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8t Loots Globe Democrat.
"There ar ou nearly every railroad

i nuotiver that are known as
Jouihs," Mi l Henrv E. Archer, who

speti tweuty years in the service
f rlt- - I linoi- - entral, and at preu-u- t

m.j mruiitg at the Southern
L utjM"' engineers are not per

'il. iuoiv "uperstitious than other
poop e, t'it I have known more than
me to th-o- up his position rather
than take on ao engine that was re
gsrded !om years ago an engine
onanllli in road blew up, cutting
the fireman's bead off with a segment
of boiler iron. The engine was
rebuilt am) trade as good as new, but
no eniueer could be found to run it
'uore tbn one trip. Jt was soon
whispered about that it was haunted,

it the headless fireman bad an nt

hbit of appeariug on the
r wit'i pick and shovel and in.
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I jgSpbi We Have M

! tMjW!! - A GOOD THING, j:

Ij Sfgl You Want ' ii

ii piACffifl(J - - A GOOD THING, jj

II Old Virginia jj- -

j! f,"t FIVE for TEN CENTS. j;

ii p,WnlTLOCKiRl0ND,VAl ClCARS good COST ji
i

iiffilAAAAAAAAAANi
ir TEN CENTS APIECE, ji'

W00DW0RTH CITY !

In the heart of the

Iron and Coal Dis-
trict of Tennessee.
i'Lu.uU Mlubrious, never but and Lever

cold Lund unequalled lor agricultural
par uses, and miueral leaources biiuuiiUxl.

l.'IKJ $jOuprLot
J,cOO ' 3 IK1

3,0 .0 " 4 10
4.000 " 00
4.000 " - 10 00
t.O'.-- - 15.00
4.UC0 ' .... iO.tO

00 " 60 0
uco " :oouo '
WOODWOETH CITY lies about 30 miles

of Cbauan x(.n, within a few mi lea of
dlUruou', the cuuuty beat ot Oiunuy uuuu-t- y,

and Doiweeu i'racey tit ami tue ceie-urat- ed

Btetehtba bp iug6, the tiaratou of
tue Bou'li it is in tLe ctnlie of the rapidly
developing coal and irou Uisuiui. of leu lea-
see, anu wuhiu its bordeis are lound coal,
iron, zinc, marble aud asbestos with various
hard woods, such as oak, chestnut, maple.
rach, locubt, hickory, ash, pine, cherry and
black walnut in abundance. The village of
uruetli, with several hundred inhabitants,
couiains Churchts, fuhools, a tores, ost-otn-

and telegraph station, and . number
of manufacturing inuustres, li ot which
are located on the property and lorm part of
Wood worth City.

The proceeds of the sale of these lots will
be used to develop the mineral resources of
the property and build up a large and thriv-
ing city Quu k application lor these lots
should be made, as the right is reserved to
advance the price withont notice.

l or further particulars apply to

R.C. LIVINGSTON, Agent,
712 Dekalb Avenue,

Brooklyn, N. Y.

Parties desirous of visiting and inspecting
this property can obtain special rates on the
new and most comfoitable vessel afloat, of
the Ocean Steamship Company. These
steamers leave New tfork, Mondays, s,

Fridays and Saturdays, making a
delightful sea trip of

FIFTY HOURS TO SAVANNAH,
Where immediate connections are made to
Chattanooga and
WOOD WORTH CITY
LIVINGSTON & SOW, Agents,

Ocean Steamship Co. of Savannah,
( JNo. 712 DeKalb Avenue,

Brooklyn, N. Y.

If You WantMoner,
A cook,

A HA A

ILitfBjia, Water
FOR SALE BY

J. HAL BOBBITT,
80LE AGENT FOR RALEIGH.

On Draught at 5c a glass or 40 cents a gallon, delivered to any part of city.

A FULL STOCK OF

Tine Fhiest
AND

BEST ASSORTED
Line of

Toilet -:-- Articles
IN RALEIGH.

For Sale by

JTR Hal Bobbitt
ESS

IKicept topday,
IHH IS WW Is aervcd by carrier

lu trie cltyl .0 ceucit per moutn
payable to the 5arrW iu ulv.tnoe.

Vricee (or mailta ti per year, o
iS eats per luu.aUo(nmunitions appearing in thf
columns are bu the expression
the opinion of the ceri'egpondeuv
writing the same, and they alou t
responsible.

A eross mark X after your na.
informs yoa that your time is oat

Address all orders and commonio..
Mons to

W. It. BUOfVtf, Sr.,
Kaleigh, N C

Local notices in this paper will b
Five Gents per line each insertion

L RVWT Ol'l'f CihCDlaTlu:.

UALKIGII, OUT. 25, lHi)'2

DEATH OF MR3. BENJ AMIN H H

RI80N.

After a Ion illness, Mrs. Harrison.
wife of the President of the Unite1
States died at 1:40 o'clock thin uo'i'
ing at the Executive Mansion i

Washington City. The end n
peacefal and the sufferer was hum
rounded by members of the family
prominent among whom was her i-

llustrious and devoted husband. Al

though, for some time past, the fatal
result has been anticipated, yet, the
blow must have proven a sad one,
especially to the President, coming:
as it did amid the great cares of his
high office and di'plng a most excited
political contest. At a time like this,
It would be a reflection upon the
American people, of whatever creed
or political affiliation to say that the
chief magistrate of the nation is not
the recipient of the deepest syinoa
thy. In tbis hour of his domestic sf
fliction every manly heart will share
his distress, and none to a greater
extent than those of the chi valric peo
pie of the South. The furv of polit
ical warfare should be hushed in the
presence of the "King of terrors."
and all should join in the general
sorrow that pervades the nation.

The maiden naiue of Mrs Harrison
was Caroline Scott, daughter of Dr
J. W. Scott, a Presbyterian minister,
who still lives and is 94 ears of age.
Me was at the death bedside She
leaves two children Mrs. McKee and
Russell Harrison. We presume the
remains will be taken to Indianapo-
lis for burial.

BUREAU OP INDUSTRIAL STA-

TISTICS

The Bureau of Industrial Statistics
of Pennsylvania has just issued its
annua' report. It shows the los- - by
strikes at various places within the
State to be : Braddock Wire mill em
ployees, $40,C00 ; employers, $30,000 ;

Jefferson township coal miners, $141,
000; employers. $34,0 0; Hillsdale
coal miners, $56,250; employers,
795 ; Monongahela City coal miners,
$1,000,000; employers, $1,000,00; Pitts
burg stone masons, $201,000 ; employ,
ers, $161 000; plumbers. $83,500; em-

ployers, $60 000; tiunera, $44,375 ;

employers, $33,000 ; stone cutters,
$142,560; employers, $72,000 ; plaster
ers, $78,700 employers, $45,000 ; house
painters, $153,000 ; employers, $68,-25- 0;

bod carriers, $150 000 ; employ-
ers, $60,000 ; carpenters, $703,000 ;

employers, $538,0"0; Sharpsburg Roll
Idg Mill, $63,000 ; emplovers, $50,000 ;

Scott Haven coal miners, $40 000 ;

employers, $4,000; Allegheny county
coal minors, $90,000 ; employers,
$16,000. The river coal miners' strike
and one in the East for wages due
were the orly ones that succeeded
out of a total of sixty.

A woman in Newton county, Mo ,
has brought a damage suit against
the 8plitIog railroad bsed on the
following claim : She was a
en the road and was tccidantly car-
ried beyond her destination some
distance, when the train stopped and
She alighted. While returning sh
was chased by a hull, and in outrun-
ning him impaired her health

A colored woman residing at India
Springs, Ga.. has been the mother nf
fifty three children.' One of her sis-- ;

ten has had thirty children and an j

ether one has nursed twenty seven.

Smoke Sabarosa and Reina Maria
OIG-AES- ,

STRICTLY 5 CENTS, AT

X. HAL BOBBITT'S:

Filled promptly and accurately at aU ho ars, day or uiorht, at
J. HAL BOBBITT'S.

i ting on tiring up. One nLht au
uirioeer and his fireman deserted the

loomotive while out on a run, and
the conductor attempted to bring the
train in. He was not afraid of ghosts!
not he! But he side tracked at the
first opportunity and waited until
daylight before completing the run.
H to'd me that the ghost was no
jok; that every time the furnace
door was thrown o;ien the headless
apparition entered the cab, bearing
a shadowy scoop of coal. For a
month the engine laid in the shop.
Then au engineer, who was Jconipell
ed to either take it out or lose his po-

sition, mounted it. Before he '.had
run a dozen miles it went through a
culvert, wrecked the train and killed
nine people. It was never rebuilt."

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria,
When aiie va: a Child, she erk-- for C.ustoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she nul Children, she gave them Castoria.

EXCUSABLE INTOXICATION.

London Telegram.
Persons who have the misfortune

to become intoxicated in a casual
way, instead of in the orthodox fash
ion, sometimes put themselves to
much trouble to discover reasons for
their illness. Sometimes it is indi
gestion, sometimes smoke, sometimes
excitement that is adjudged respon-
sible, but Ellen Baker, who was in
the dook at Thamas Police Court on
a charge of inebriety, has found out
a new and hitherto quite unsuspect
ed exciting cause. She had just re
turned, she explained, from a
month's "hopping" in Kent, and "the
jolting of the train had made her
drunk." Any human being, partic
ularly a woman, deserved commiser
ation in such circumstances, and it
is not surprising, therefore, that Mr.
Rose, the magistrate, allowed the de
fendant to be discharged.

A tea made from a species of orchid
has been drunk for some fifty years
in France, and, although expensive,
finds increasing sale. It is prepared
from Angrecum fragrans, a species
allied to the vanilla plant.

Mr. Joseph Hemmerich
An old soldier, came out of the "War greatly
enfeebled by Typhoid Fever, and after being
la various hospitals the doctors dlscharsed him
as Incurable with Consumption. He 'has
been in poor health since, until he began to take

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Immediately his cough grew looser, night
sweats ceased, and he regained good general
health. He cordially recommends Hood's Sar-

saparilla. especially to comrades in the G. A. It.
HOOD'8 PlLL8 cure Habitual Constipation by

restoring peristaltic action of the alimentary canal.

The GREAT SO DA FO

1 m m1 H mm
ALWAYS ON HAND, AT

J. Hal Bobbin's.

UliTAIH B EYER AGE

J. HAL BOBBITT.

JALMI9H4 &A8T0J!t H S.

To take effect Sunday, Aug. 7th, 180?
Trains moving North.

No 88. No M.
Stations. Mall train. Fas & Mail.
Le Raleigh. It 85 am 5 00 t w

Wake 19 04 5 88
FraukliDton. 12 28 5 58
Kittrell, 8 43 14
Hendersoo 14 59 6 80
Littleton. 2 Or 7 ftfi n

Ar Weldon, 2 45 8 15 a r
Train moving South.

No 41, No 45
Stations. Mail train. Past &Mall.
Le Weldon. 18 15 p m fl 30 a id

Littleton, 12 52 709 -

Henderson, 2 16 814 .

Kittrell, 2 43 8 29
Franklinton, 8 00 8 45
Wake, 8 21 9 06

Ar Raleigh 4 05 p m 9 45a v
Lonisburg Ra'iroad.

Train moving North.
No 83, Pass. No 8

Stations. Mail ft Kxpresn
L 'ranklint'n, 810 pm. 9 20aT
Ar IjonlsbnTg. 8 45 p m 9 5V

Trains moving South.
No 41, Pass. No 9,

Stations. Mail A Kxpreg
Le Lonlsbnrg, 12 C5 a m 5 85pw
At Franlint'n, 11 80 p m 5 pm

Vim SMITH. Hunt

Winter ft ttfifrulir Summer

A situation,
A servant girl,

lo Bell a farm,
To sell a luuse,
l o bu or sell stock,

Wood hoarding house,
To sell p.ants or grain,

bMI groceries or drugs,
Sell household furniture

To make any farm loans,
Sell or trade for anything,

Find customers foranvthing,
Kt ad and ad vertise in tht. Raleigh

EVENING VISITOR.
Advertising obtains new customers.AnVA1l.fuin .aa.v

Advertising liberally will pay,
Advertising makes succest
Advertising exhibits pluck,
Advertising means "biz."
Advertise immediately

Advertise constantly,
Advertise regularly,
Advertise always

y Advertise well,
ADVEKTI8E,

AT OiNUE,
n own

H. A. V m m mm

W mh W tit tlt A fit UitT mtl PL i

r-x """: men anu tne
B ...UAUCW ucunuar

days with oat the aid or
JiWlty of a doctor.
MUmvirsal American fhirt

Manufactured by r
svans unemical Pa. HCincinnati, a y I

V Sm I I
Vm. CP llfl

rhe bet Mn tKe 1d1-.a- . UaU8 for

ONE CENT
Is the Philadelphia

RECORD
II per year. 6.-1- 8

pT year, omit tng 8nnda

For thfl Farmers nd huInes

man tho Record has t o equal.

Address ' The BeooM " PhlUwJel.
phla, Pa. Pa.

For sale by

GREAT SALE OF

STANDARD-BRE-
D HORSES.

At mv third annual sale, at auction, of
standard-bre- d trotting and harness horaes,
to take place on FRID1K, NOVEMBER
the llth, therfl will be soli two grand-
daughters of Hambletonian 10 (40 in the
2:30 list), one of them in foal to Pamlico.
2:16i. 4 of Daniel Lambert. (33 in the 2:30
list), 4 of Ben Franklin (23 in the 2:30 list),
2 of Aristos (12 iu the 2:30 list), one of George
Wilkes, record 2:22, sire of 80 in tha 2:30
list, one of Baron Wilkes, record 2:18, sire of
12 in 2:30 list, one of Happy Medium, sire of
Nancy Hanks. 2:05i. and 75 other 2:0 trot-
ters, one daughter of Pamlico, 2: lPi, one
daughter of Jerome Eddy, 2:161. one of
Charley B, sire of Alice Berlew, and It oth-
ers in 2:30 l'st, 2 daughters, of Franklin
Chief, and 5 standard-bre- d btallions, sons by
him; one standard-bre- d grandson of Prin-cepc- ,

sireof Tnnket, 2:14, and 29 others in
2:30 list, out of a grand-daught- of Ham-
bletonian, 10. sire 40 in 2:30 list, and the
the dams of 75 other 2:30 trotters. Other
standard bred nllU's aad geldings will be
sold, in all about 40 head. No horses so wll
bred and individually sj g'od wer ever
seen in North Carolina' as will be sold at this
sale- -

A catalogue giving pedigree and descrip-
tions of each animal will be issued about
October 25th, and may be had on applica-
tion m writing to

BP WILLIAMSON,
Fairview Farm,

Sept 31, 1892 td Kaleigh, N C. '


